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MEXICO I
U. S. PLEAS IN

MEMORANDUM

Canranza Expresses Surprise Tliat

America Paired by Own Note-A- sks

Proof of Allegiance With

Bandits Uphold Troop Attitude

Considered as Reply.

MHXirO CITY, .lillio 30. The
foreign office Jodny ImiioiI a mentor-miliu- m

hi icply to Secrotary Lans-

ing's rpcent nolo In which thp cor-

rectness of assertions In tho

from Washington were
repeatedly ilonlt'il. The memorandum
declare that tho Putted State had
no right to maintain II armed forces
on Mexican loll.

Tho memorandum contains P.'i

count. Although not In the form of
n dliect reply to the Washington
noU It I considered equivalent to
hii answer to tlmt document.

It expresses mirprifie tlmt the
YvTashlngton government should have
been pained at tho tone ami eon tout J
of the I'arranxa document, alnro It

uiRlutnlmi tlmt thn fulled States hat
imnl the constitutionalist government
not only one, hut many illicourtpoui
nml ovun overbearing notos.

ICmpliHtlcally reiterating the Mexl-oa- n

government's position denying
tho right of tho United State to keep
nrmod bodies In Mexico, tlio monior-in- i

il tint denle .energetically thnt the
loxlean government ha protected

bandit, who had committer ilopre-ilHtlo- n

In the I'nltod State and de--

lie Washington to produce proof of
the assertion.

lllame for the Santa Ysabol iiim-acro-V- sa

laid on the Im-

pulsive and Irraerlble disposition of
Charles Watson, general manager of
the Ouslhulrlerhle company; and
General Scott and General Puitston
are accused of bad faith and lack of
honor In misleading General Obre-go- n

into an alleged evaalve reply re-

garding the crossing of American
troop Into Mexico after the Oleim
Spring raid.

Tho memorandum assert that
whllo It la true that the United State
arrested General Iluerta. the motive
which prompted this act was not a
purpose of aiding the constitution-
alist government, but because the
United States reared (ieueral lluertu
was plotting with Germany.

The note concludes by declaring
that the presence of American troop

in Mexico luvltes rather than pre-

vents bandit raids along the border.
The memorandum wa Issued at

the same time that the foreign of-

fice authorized the publication of
Secretin) L.iihIiir' recent note.

'if NOTES By

ME IN
10 WILL ORPET

W.U'KKGAN. 111.. Juic m. Tc-li--

that the .it iu Ildm' wu.nU
whew ila nun Ininbcrt died of iot-o- n

wa in lull view of un intern rhan
ruilwuy -- tiition nnd therefore never
would have been selected for u delib-

erately planned murder, w given
today by dale M. Hrook- -, a civil en-

gineer, iu the trial of Will II. Orpet,
charged with tlut murder of .Mi

Inmbert.
While the eugineer wan testifying.

Qfpet looked over letter which reach
kiw every day from ull port of the
tnmniry, '" Halifax, Spokane ami
Tampa. . Moat of them are from
ilunger aud generally express sym-

pathy.
Ttraok cIecrUwd in detail the

of the pol where Marion died,
giving ditum-- from it to the adju-ee- nt

load mid -- I reel, lie wn
bv Jaine- - Andern, Ji., who

continued llruuko' tu lenient.

leva HHIUd RPMts
DF.R MOIXKK, la.,unc :iO. -M- em-hrh

of the tirt eiivulrv. luwu na-

tional guai d, vhu two duy ago kl

to take the fedesl outh, have
deeided t their refiinl.
ll Vn ri'uitt'd tod.iv r.ii.il ilnl- -

..! M ll II t t l. .Ml. (I).
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Juarez Reports Invasion by Troopers

and Civil Population Indigna- nt-

General Bell Orders Probe Return

Equipment of Released Negro Ca-
ptivesDoubt Assault Story.

Kli PASO, Juno 30. A Mexican
lino rider, belonging to tho custom
Rervlco, was hot mid killed Inst nUht
by n siind of Amorlonn soldiers, who
rode across thn Itlo Grande Into Mexi-

can territory near Ysleln, 12 mllot
east of HI Paso, according to a re-

port received by General Gouaaloa in
Juarer. today.

Captain George Vldmar, In eom-mau- d

or the American patrol at
Ysleln, said that lie had hoard noth-
ing about any shooting and did not
believe his soldiers fired across the
winter. i

Mexican officials claimed that tho
Kiiard, n .fined .luaii Mornna, was rid-

ing along tho Mexican side of the
river in performance of his duty with
a follow customs guard, when tho
Americans opened fire without warn
ing. The story told by the survivor,
placed the number of Americans at
eight.

Considerable Indignation was
In Jus rex over tho affair, and

General Gouxalos sunt a complaint
to General Hell. General Hell said
he wouid detail officers to make uu
lnjvelliUlon. Pending receipt of
their reK)H, he would not discuss
tho Incident.

The military supplies lost In tho
Carrisnl fight, arrived In Juarex this
morning from Chihuahua. General
Hell was notified and arranged in
take them over. They consisted of
i'7 horses, 53 rifles, a number of
pistols and several thousand car-
tridges and other articles of equip-
ment.

The negro troopers of the Tenth,
brought here from Chihuahua arrived
at the hospital at Port Itllsa where
thev were Inspected for contagious
dlseuses.

A number of on leers, other than
Gomez were anionu the dead at t'ar-rl.i- l,

the s.ilil

BETHLEHEIVI STEEL

I ER ELD

IMIH.ADF.I.I'IIIA. .I.iiu- .hi. -- .lu.Li
Mel'lieruu III the I'lllteil Sl.ilr
riiiirt ut iimiiIi ida relumed to

with the plan of the llelhle-liei- u

Steel rnimii to ptit'idia-- e the
.ci of the Peiin-vlvaii- iii Sierl

of New York, it holding
nnd it huhoidiune. The

di'i iiou wa given in the npHul of
i hiienee II. Venner of New York, a
-- i"i kludder. who charge that pro-.u-i'- d

iunolidation vioiuie the letl-- i
i.il aliti-iru- ! law.

DIES IN CHI

SIXU SIN'ii, X Y . June 30. Ores-t- a

Slilllltanl wa executed in the state
prison here tbU morning (or the mur-
der three years ago of two New York
policemen who were attempting to
arrest him for killing third man
in a quarrel about a girl.

Shtllitanl made no pretense of In-

sanity during bis trial but became ap-

parently erased with terror in the
death house a few weeks ago when
two other prisoners were executed.

A week ago be obtained possession
of a revolver, shot and killed one of
the keepers In the death house and
wounded auother and escaped but
was recaptured.

Utilt Tropg on Harder
8AX FRAXCIBCO, June 30. The

first of the National Guardsmen to
reach a border station was one bat-

talion of the lish artillery that went
Into camp at Nogales this afternoon.
Two regiments of the Illinois guard-ii- u

n will naili S.ui iiioiuo lati'
tod .
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Story of No by Mexi-

can Officials Has Effect Troop-

ers Talk With Captain Morcy

Twenty-thre- e Watermelons for the

Captives

KL PASO, Tex.. June .10. Tension

vvliieli hail gripped the border ince
the Cnrrisal piieuunter iclaxeil

todny n ti reull of t 111? wife
return to Ameiienn oi of the iwen-t-lhre- p

trooper of the tout tt env-ulr- y

nml the Ameiienn xcoiil taken
priiuuer in the engiigeiiieut.

S.loHe loldi by llie olilier Hint
limy lind xufferpd no at
the linmlf. of the lroier of (lie de
I'neto .Mexiean goveiuuient and that
every effort had been made to control
vicileuee mnnifetcil liv llie iuflauied
civil Mipulnt!im at Villa Ahumniln
and Chiliunliun City, where the pri- -

oueix weie -- loticil mid jeered, had
mnrkeil effect here.

In official circle1 iu luarex the
Mexican city nciii the Kin (Irmulc.
new di)atelien tlmt the reluin of
the negro oMicr had a veiled the
Kiliility of immeiliute retaliatory
tep hv Hie rniled StntcH were 're-

ceived with ohvioii
Wlien Captain .Morev Uitcil lii

irooppri iu the Fort llli linrraek
lnt night they hailed him ax ouo
from the ileail, having believed he
eoulil not unive the wound he

at Cnrrixal. Captain Morev
vva too vvenk to lnnd the uiileal ol
a lengthy (lieiiK.ioii of the I'lfht with
lii men. However, he elialtcd with
them for about half an hour, the ne-

gro 1 1 oo pern HHttnitVtiiig joy at ngwin
meeting 1 heir 'lender.

Twenty-thre- e watermelon, the
gift of a local couiiuUmou merchant,
were awaiting the twenty-thre- e ne-

gro hooper when they arrived nt
I'o it I Hi. Military dieipline did
not prevent their atifying their ap-jwti- te

imtiiedHtetv.
"Oh, )my. you don't know how good

I hi la-t- e after thoxe Mexican ,"

one of the twenty-tl- m ps
elaimed a he ank hi teeth into u
melon.

Oenernl (loiixnlew, pom-mandi-

the .Inn res garrison, an-

nounced he exjk'cted to receive the
arm, hure and etpiiMiieul of the
iicuro ii'n(iMr- - li'nin I'hiliiiahtia to-da-

ami li.it In would tuin them
IIVI'I' (III II ll 1. t

V l.i (III Cllll lll'll.

ASK CLEMENCY BE

GIVEN CASEMENT

R IIH GOOD

I.ON'DOX, June Id. The M.iii-cheMt-

(liuirdian, one ol the iii"t
MiMr in the euiintry.

make a direct plea for cleiueney lor
Sir Koger CHement.

While admitting that no other
but tiiat of death could have

liccu pronuuueed b.v the court, the
(iiinnlian hiiv:

"Ciiement wn n fanatic ami ki

eiime, like thoe of main other tau-uti-

are free from the taint of or-did-

mid meanaeN, The death
lieuulty will do nothing (o kill ouch
dream a hi. Kelher it will give
them life.

For the mike of the new Ireland
which wc huM- - to ce, it i a moment
for clcuiene."

An inducrt ph-- tor mcrev i made
hv olln-- r i'fi- - mi tin- - iji'ouud that
the t'M't iitmii ol I .i i ini'iil Mould not
!l"lt III ulllij till f I il lillll III.

IRIS SEN! BACK

fOl.iMlll s, S l , .!, '!(.- -
here Iml.n ..ml the line of

commiiiiii'iitioiii w.i- - cntirel) oM'n.
The dented u repmt lh.it truck
train bound fioin ( ulumliu to Col-o- n

ia Uublun hail been turned buck
lat night through fear of n Mexican
f.'H ot JOIlli mi n 'llii'N -- aid that
uu I i iii I i'H ill Ml I'nli in

I

ORIWON, KIJIDVV, JINK

ORDERS WORSHIP ON IROOPS

BERUN CLAIMS ON

REPULSE ALLIED

WESTERN MOVES

IIKUI.IX. .Mine m. via London.
Attack by the in It hi' and French at
various place along the western
front esterday and last night were
repulsed by German troops, the war
office announced tonight.

Thtt offielal statement adds:
"South of Tab ii re and near Mals-on-s

de Champagne, adrancing French
detachments were sanguinarily re-

pulsed.
"On th9 left bank of the .leuw

we mado progress on Hill 301.
"The total of prisoners taken slneo

June 23 was 70 officers and 3.70K
men.

"On the ovening of June 27
Lieutenant Itoelke shot down his
lyth enemy aeroplane near the
Thlaumont farm and Lieutenant liar-xcha- ti

brought down his fifth enemy
aeroplane near Peronne.

' Kastem front: Apart from an en-

counter which resulted In our favor,
north of Lake llm-i- t southwest of
Dvliihk, nothing of moment Is re-

ported from the noiih of the front
' Army group of PMd Marshal von

LtiiKingcn: Counter attack were
made on position from which our
troops recently drove tlm Kunxluiih
were futile. We iiipiured more I ban
KiO prlHouer."

E BONDS

WAR E XPENSES

WAKIIIMITUN. .I.iiu- - .10. Viihur-il- y

of conyrv" to bond neeei--ar- y

to meet extiaordinuty expeueM
in connection with the Mexican
emergency will he -- might by the

a a reult of an agrce-iiie- nl

rcaehed today b.v Hwretnry
McAiloo, Ktmutor Kiiniuon, chairuian
if the senate futunc) eotmniltee, mid '

Uepie-entali- ve Kitchiu, efauirman ot'j
the lioue wa and mean commit
lee.

Northwest Golf Tounwy
spoKANK. Wah., June IIO- .- Kur-tv-iiu-

uiuiehe uie on the program
toila tor llie om-ihii- ot llie inland
cinpirt- - oiH-i- i cnaiiiiiKniMiiii lotima-- l
111. 'Ill l.ll til. Vk.tfftL'i.lw. Tttnnimi ..lnli'ri
court-.- , pluver from ten northwest
cilie have intercil. In the lirl !

round M.vron lluehiuon, a high
Kihoul youth, who won the Iduho
tnte cluttiipiiinsliip la.--t week, i to

m.it T W lt.ul. I llie riiul.ni.'
.l i M I i.' II evi l ill ll '

:W). 101(5
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CENSORSHIP

TROOP MOVEMENT

MIIAY IDE

WASHINGTON. June .:n Secre-

tary Maker niinoiiin it lodu that or-

ders have beeu sent to all depart-

ment army commanders to suppress
all news concerning troop move-me-n

ta.

The war department order follows:
"In view of the fact that geneial

knowledge of troop movements en
route to the border or in Te.m,
might result In malicious acts that
might seriously bumper theso move-

ment and also might result in un
necessary los of life among troop,
ll la directed that all concerned te
Instructed to the effect that no Infor-
mation as to the movements of trooy
Is to be given to representatives of
the preas or auy Individuals other
than the officials of the railways con-

cerned or the represttntailvea of the
American Hallway association located
at the various department headquar-
ter and mobilisation and concentra-
tion points."

The new pre bureau of the war
department ixitued Iu flrxt bulletin,
xiatiiiK iloit Miitulilc piopellera for
aeioiluncK on llie border have beeu
mcumiI ami .ue 14 ..at forward.

MEXICAN SEIZURE

ERI AN MONEY

W XSHIMiToV, Iiim- :n The
ulule i I un III wuh ofllclally 'd

lodttv that uoid aud xllver bul-

lion shipments, belonalug to Ameri-
cans and seised by local Mexican au-

thorities at Mansantllo totalled
nearly i.'ioo.ooo The seizures were
reported to have beaun before tbe
Csrrizal intidfni A protest already
ban Imn m.iile io (ieiieial Carrana

PRESIDENI TALKS

10

Arilll.Mi in.v, .jiiih mi h
.tlll Vlilta.,.i lil l..r i.u V...L bli..il
ly ut'tei noon to -- peak loinhi nt the
NVw York Pre club li.imiiiet. Ac- -

eouijauiying him wa Mi. WiUon,
Kcerelar.v Tumuli. v aud Vunee

the new- - ehairmtm of the
ileiiHii-rnli- i iiatiiiii.il i umiiillt. e. The
I'll idi 111 hi, i I. M III II I i U

A AN a
IN PANIC ON

EASTERN F N T

Pctrocjratl Reports Capture of VII-l.i(- je

on Dnclslcr Czar's Troops In

Persia Withdraw Italian Offens-

ive Continues Unabated in Trcntino

Sector,

PKTimni.'AI), .lunp .'IO, viu Un-do- n.

The wnr office miiiouuecil to-

day the Ptiplure of the town of p,

Minth of the Dneiiter river,
and village north mid xnutli of that
puiul.

The Htalcment follows:
"In the region nontli of Hie Diipin.

ler we are pui-Mtin- the enemy. The
AiiMlrimiN, ivanie-Ntrieke- n iu their
flight, are leaving liehiml a large
number of envprt. Military material
anil morn prisoners Imvp heen brought
iu.

"Aepnriling to telegi-mn- iwpivpil
here, the town of Oherlino was taken
liter n fight, as well as village iu

the neighborhood ninth nml south.
Niiithwest of the ponfluenco of the
Itivpr l.im and Styr our ilptneluuenta
appnwehtMl uupereeived the settle-
ment of Covlniiie nml look possession.
After having put the gnrrisou of Cov-hai- ie

to the bayonet, welook poses-iii- u

of the village, to which the en-

emy had fled iu panic. Some prison-
ers were taken hv us."

CON'STANTIXOPLK. June 31), via
London. Itussinu ttiMips in Persia
have withdrawn from their ioiiifieil
poMliuii near Kerind, after two des-Mr- le

ntlaeks vvliieli weie reiulsed
h the Turks, says today's official
Tuikih miuoiiuceiiiuut.

KOMI'., ilutie 30, via Initio. Tlie
Italian offensive on the Tientiuo
Inuit coiiliiiues uuehick(iil. The vvnr
office aiinouueement todav a,v that
m the A ra valley the Italians occu-
pied the valley Maihia line nml the
loH' of .Monte Spiel. Along the

Posiuii they captured Arise, .Monte
fulgnri mid .Monte Sogli Hiaiichi, On
the upM-- r Hut thev won Micion of
tin- - -- iiiiiliul o

ASCER , RED

PLOT 10 WRECK

WE AND

N'KAV YOUK. .lime .hi Han
Tnueher, luniicr (lelman atinv ol
lieer, wa toda bv a puv
of conpirac to blow up the Wet-

land canal.
Judge Hand in Ids charge itwtrm-t-e-

I he jurors (hut if thev found that
Tanschcr knowingly fumihcil llie
dynamite or the pistols they must
find him guilty of conspiracy.

"Teliniuuv which I do not find
has been dipu(ed," tbe court said,
"has been adduced to show (hat Yon
Her fiolls, ent by nnd etpupiMul bv
Cuptitin You l'aieu, did go to Can-
ada, and finding the canal guarded
bv -- oldier, returned to I hi country.
The only mailer of le i whether
lauschei wa aware of the purpose
tor which 'ii Her (loll and Captain
Yon Pns-i- i uanlcil the dv iiaiiute and
the lnini-lie- il li rau-eher- ."

I
RICAUT'S PLACE

HKOW.NKYILLK, Tex.. J,ie :pl.
It wu reMirtei ou giunl aiithunl.v in
Malamoto and here toduv tbntlin-ern- l

Pablo Ouiiaule, former eoiu-mand-

of Mexico City, uud sou -- in --

l.iw of Oenernl Carrausa, has beeu
deluded to command the Mexican
border forces opMsile tin section,
iicceeding (Ieueral Hieaul. The rt

eoulil not he officially con-
firmed.

Imprisoned on Iilps
WASIIINOTON'. June :0. - Many

of tbe MUM refugees I mm Mexico at
(laUe-lo- u on the uav.v tender Dixie
.iii.l n her vceU proli.ildv will be

"ii I" Hi il 1" -- I i .ili I tot at
i . I.

WEATHER
Maximum ;

Mill. Today .".--; Prrrlp. .OH.

XO. 80

GROWN PRNCE'S

HILL 304 GAIN

L0STT0.FRENCH

Teutons Strive to Gain Initiative on

West Front Artillery Duel on

Belgian Froit Franco-Britis- h

Forces Check German Advances at
All Points.

J'arls today annoiinoM thnt tho
Gorman crown prlnco'a troops carried
a redoubt oast of Hill Xo. 301 In tho
Verdun region, literally crushing Its
defenders, but that a spirited coun-
ter attack ultimately drovo thorn out.

Lively engagements, chlofly, be-

tween artillery forces and pnlrol
continue along; tho Itrltlsh

front and large sections of tho Prenolt
line, south of tho Argnnno. Tjo Ger-
mans npparently are enitonvorlijK to
wrest the Initial lv0 from thfiPranco-llrltls- h

force.
..

PAWS, Juno SO. In n terrific at-
tack upon tho Krouoh position oast
ot lllll 301, In tho Vordun sector, thn
Germans rapturc-- a fortified work In
tho first lino of tho Kronch trenches
after the garrison had boon morally
burlod under n storm of shells. Tho
position wns recaptured by a brilliant
Pronch counter attack, according to
an official statemont Issued by the
Pronch wnr office today.

Tho Gormuns also dollvorod n pow-
erful nttack on tho Pronch positions
Iu Avocourt wood and wast 'of Hill
30, hut all their offorta aro declared
to havo boon chockod, with heavy
lossoa to tho attackors. Co'iisldornblo
activity Is reported on the front front
Xlouport to tho Alsno.

Tho stntomont says:
. "In Ilolglum laaj, nlghtat nhout
1 1 o'clock, following a preparatory
artlllory fire, Gorman foreo attnokcit
n salient of our lino not far from thn
road between NMeuport and I)inliaor't- -
syile. A counter attack was Imme
diately delivered whleh drovo tho one-m- y

out of one seotlon of troiichon
which he had gained between Chant-ne- s

and Itoye. A strong German
party, caught uijdor our

fire, waa dlsitersed before It eoulil
reach our trenches.

"Hetween the Oiae and tho Alsno
two other German patrols worn dis-
persed In it like manner, one Iu front
of Qiionuuvierrea, the other north-
east of Ylugre.

"The Champagne district: An
euemv attack with hand grenades up-
on our advanced positions west of
llutte de Mcunil wa easily repulsed."

BO I CATCHER

KNOCKS CLARK E

GRIFFITHS FLAT

HOtlTOX, June 30. Agnew, catch-In- g

for Boston, was arrested ami
from the American league

park In the third inning or today'
game, after he had knocked down
Claik Griffith, manager of tho Wash-
ington team. The fight followed a
row between Mays. Reston pltohor,
and Melirlde, captain of the Washing-ton- s.

Mrlirlde threw a bat at Mays,
after being bit by a pitched ball.

Players of both teams rushed on
the diamond and for a time a free
for all fight threatened. The polleo
Interfered ami when Griffith had
ben carried Into the club honso,
Aguew was arrested and Mcllrlde put
off the field, the game resumed.

y
WAR RISK RAIES

10

WAgHINUTOX, June 30 MttXlscut
and Central American porta
added today to the federal war risk'
bureau's kpecial list to whk-- no In
surance on either ships or cargoea
Is Issued, exoept on arrangement dh
reet With headquarter), here Sueh
risks are mad at special inciuiuHW.
Officials ot the bureau deeUd to
saj whether or not developments In
the .Mexlcun situation were respon
sible lor their ttction.
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